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-- _A Memorable Day.
hA frima calls our attention to the factthia, Wednesday, September 17th, 1862,willbe a remarkable day in history, as com-niemoratingfour important events, viz;17Tit.—Genl. G. W. Morgan, ofthis Unioii army, evacuated CumberlandGap, with his entire force, and succeededinireaehing the Ohio in safety.SEPT. 17rn.—the rebelprivateer Alaba-ma, or " 2u10," captured her first prize, theVirginia.
SEPT. 17-i.e.—The battle of "Antietam"was fought, between the Fedarals and therebels. Loss in killed and wounded about

• BEM 1 7TIT .—The Laboratory at Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburgh, Pa., explodedLois of life seventy-five to eighty, principally femalei.
General Negley's Exploit inTennessee.

The Eastern papers give glowing ac-counts of the capture of 300 rebels at Lav-ergne, Tennessee, on the 7th inst., and ofthel'Splendid manner in which Gen. Neg-
' ley la,nd his command behaved during theengagement and on the march. TheHerald's correspondent gives the follow-ing reported casualties:Major Bonnafon, attached to Colonel.Mill'ar's staff, missing, and supposedB.ergeant Van Natty, FourteenthMichigan, mortally wounded; CorporalRahY, Fourteenth Michigan, wounded;

• privates John O'Donnell, Company B,and Edward Wilbur; Fourteenth. Michi-gan,' killed: private Phelia, FourteenthMichigan, wounded in arm and foot. Twoor • three cf the Seventh Pennsylvaniacaraky, whiQb_ fj, ofrwitslly- reported tohavetdone excellent service as the advance'guard under Captain May were wounded.It is 'surprising that the Seventy-eighthPennaylvania escaped without seriouscasualty, for they were exposed to theenemy's fire on many occasions. ColonelSirwell acted with that degree of prudenceand caution which characterize a discreetand Yet a determined and courageous offi-cer. ';'His command captured the chiefpart o'f' the rebel officers and soldiers.
Fifteenth Regiment of StateMilitia.

This- regiment is now rapidly perfect-ing its organization and will parade in Ind-' ..OPm .at, an early day. Company B hasI.:4ll)rganized by the election of the follow-
ing officers: Captain, S. Riddle; First
Lieut C. IL Super ;- Second Lieut. Ste-
phen
Lieut.,:It'Cand‘less ,I Quartermaster. W.
B Cainpbet. : o:rderly Sergeant, Charles
Shaler Jr. ; ,Sergeants,Samuelißaw-
thorn, iL. 11. Aue, -bather, Wm. Ridge and
John Robertfon. t,, 1°P" 818 1 E. A. Daw-
son, F; A. Ilierseh, C. F. Ingham and S.
IL Druit, with lour vacan,,ties to be filled
hereafter.Thii company now numbeo, seventy.fiye`members. The balance of 1126 accou-
trements have been furnished by th." State
and the uniforms will be ready for 'it'll°.ery to; the members on next Thursda'y&rotting

Sons of Temperance.
The llnineteenth annual session of theGrand 3; Division of the Sons of Temper-ance ofithis St...te commenced on Wednes-day, atlFranklin Hall, Philadelphia. Theattendance, owing to the fact that ma..yofthe members have gone to the war, wasnot sofllarge as usual, about one hundredand fifty of the division being present.Grand Worthy Patriarch Joseph R. Bol-ton preeided. The officers for the ensuingyear were elected, as follows ; GrandWorthy]i Patriarch, Wm. W. Axe, fromDivision 55 ; Grand Worthy Associate,13eicjamili Lochtman, from Division 380;Grand"scribe, Joseph W. Martin, fromDivision; 19; Grand Treasurer, IsaacBaker, from Division 19; Grand Conduc-

tor, J. Rnssling Davis, from Division 30;Grand Chaplain, Rev. Williaru B. Wood,from Diiision 385; Grand Sentinel, JohnSavage, from Division 205.

bll Refinery Case.
A-test,pase was commenced in the Courtof ' Quarter Sessions yesterday, beforeJudge Mellon, to determine whether ornot oil refineries are a nuisance. Mr. R.B. Sutton; a citizenof Lawrenceville, somelime singe entered snit before JusticeJancey, ofLawrenceville, charging Messrs.R. H. Sniith and Henry Naylor with nui--igance.Tr defendants are oil refiners,and have large establishment underoper-ation in the above named borough. Theinformation sets forth that the establish.ment is Ideated in a thicklypopulated dis-trict, and that, in consequence of the nox-ious smell's arising therefrom, and the greatdagger to adjoining property from fire, itis apubliegnisaneeand ought to be abated.John M. ;Kirkpatrick, Esq., appears forthe defenhe, and Thomas Howard, Esq.,for the prosecution. The evidence willbe voluminous and the case will be strong-ly contested en lnith-sides. Its decisionwill be looked for with great interest

Take Notice.
Dratte4 men whose circumstances will

not permit them, without sacrifice, to gointo service, can be supplied with substi-tute's. 11:0 char,oes specified. Enquire ofJ. R. hforlange, No. 107, 4th street.

. Penalty
Yesterday, in the United States DistrictCourtin the case Of Capt. Wm. Reno,chargeO, with piloting the steamer Sciencewithout a license, the jury fdund a verdictfor $lOO, the amount of the'penalty underthe act of congress.
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Catholic Theological Seminary.
Collections in behalf ofthis institutionwere taken up in the different churches ofthe diocese on • Sunday last. St. Mary'schurch, Lawrenceville,contributed $62,00;St. Joseph's, Sharpaburg, $12,00; Churchof the Holy Family, Latrobe, $31,00; St.John's Church, Altoona, $31,50; St.Michael's, Birmingham, 537 15; St. Phil-omena's, ::.;.;37,54, and St. Mary's Sharps-burg, $22,00. ' The amount collected atSt. Paul's Cathedral has not yet beenmade public, but it will reach a very hand-some sum,

The Drafted.Some five hundred and fifty drafted menfrom Westmoreland county, and aboutseventy from Venango county, reachedhere yesterday, and were quartered inCamp Howe. The camp. now presents-avery lively appearance, It is being pre-pared for the reception of the large num-ber of drafted men expected from otherWestern counties. There are now aboutone thousand drafted men in camp. Theyarea splendid looking body of men, andwould form one of the finest regiments inthe service.
The Steamboat Business.This has been a ,year of great activityamong our boat-Lnulders. Since the IstofJanuary last, thirty-three new steamershave been finished, • and seventeen othor.011 nlvanced- toward ' dinopleroti.These are exclusive,of two gunboats beingbuilt for the government.

Race.
On Thursday afternoon a trotting matchtook place at Collins' Park, which waslargely attended. It was a trot, best threein five and four horses entered for thepurse, viz: "Shamrock," "Red"Rascal Jack" and "Fanny Forrest."The latter, a lively mare, won the firstthree heats in succession, in 2:51, 2:50 and2:50, and carried oil' the purse.

Common School Law.We are indebted to the Superintendentof Common School, Hon. Thos. H. Bur-rows, for a copy of a pamphlet containingthe laws in relation tolour Common Schoolsystem, with decisions of the Superinten-dent, and explanations, intructions andforms for school directors, embraced.

Counterfeit.
New counterteit two dollar notes on theFarmers' Bank of Bucks County are nowin circulation. The plates areexceedinglywell executed, but they may bd detectedby the color and greasy condition of thepaper. We advise merchants and shop-keepers to look out for these bogus notes.

Thanks.
The Ist Virginii, regiment, at a meetingheld at Wheeling on Monday, passed arezolution extending their thanks to thepeop.l? of- Pittsburgh for the kind recep-

tion gien the regiment during their visithere. •

Forestalling.
Michael Colla, an Italianfruit seller, ofthis city, was a:rrested iu the Allegheny

market. yesterdizy, for fore Stalling by
purchasing a lot of chestnuts, and fined$5 and costs.

Remains Sent Rome.
Yesterday morning the body of WalkerHuntley, a member of the Anderson Cav-alry, reached here from Camp Carlisle,where he died a few days since, and wassent to Connellsville, his late residence, bythe morning mail train. He enlisted abouttwo months since and went to Carlisle, inpoor health, was taken sick last week anddied in a few days. He,w&s.a young manofprobity and intelligence, much esteemedin the community where he resided.

Counterfeiting Case.
In the United State's Court, JosephShoemaker, a tavern-keeper,of Johns-town, is on trial for counterfeiting. Thisis the last of- the "JOhnstown cases""turned up" some eighteen months ago.The testimony is not yet poneluded. .

Am Escaped Murderer.
Eli Sheets, convicted Of the murder ofJohn Ensley, escaped from Beaver jail, onWednesday night. A reward of $5OO isoffered.

New Magic Current&c Holder.
Send thirteen cents in p9:stage stampsand get a magic postage port monnia toHenry Miner-71 and 73 Fifth street.

HAVEyou seen the newmagic currencyholder; everybody wants one, and theprice is only ten cents. For sale by thesingle one, dozen, hundred or thousand,at Miner's, next door to the Postoffice.
Vu ma Unco's great books, Leg Mis-erable, in five parts, as follows: Pontine,Colette, Marius, St. Denis and Jean Vel-jean. Complete setts can be found atPittock's, opposite Postoirice.
HAVE you •seen, it? The,beat thing •`outfor carrying ,postage currency. You earlput in your vest pocket. Go to Pittock's,opposite thePostofftee, arid:buy one.

RAPER, Atlantic and Godey for November, at Pittock's, opposite the Post-office.
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• i The; Go undissioier of, Internal Revenue,in answer to certain, questioqs,,relative to
, the tax on coil, hits Attliiniticage follow.ing official communication : .

.. --.OFFICE OF 'STERNAL RFOENURia '

Washington, Oct. 21,`1862. iSIR : Your (letterof the 17th •inst. hasbeen received; and I will answer, your in-quiries in their ordet.
Ist. The owner or lessee of coal lands

must have a'dialor's license in order tobe authorized to sell the product. Pro-ducers of coal are not requiredt3l take amanufacturer'S license. -."

2d. Owners ir lessees qfcbal lands whotake out the coal solelydor their own use,as manufacturers, 'AIM pay' the , tax, asthe coal is used fdi dontymption;:
3d. Coal_dedlers whose sales are lessI than MC/ arelliable to the duty; for notbeingManufacturers the provisions efsec-tion seventy-three are inapplicable.. -

4th. --Wagoners who purchase coal bythiAad, from thedealers, to sell to ens-
'mers are to be rated aspeddlers.sth. Steamboats are not manufacturesThe same I think is true of coal barges.I am, very repectfully,

G. S. Borrweur Com'r.
From the Kanawha.

The latest advices from the Kanawharegion say that Col. Leighton's columnleft Point Pleasant on the 19th, for thepurpose ofreoccupying the territoryly vacated by the rebels. It is stated thatiu additioreto the salt secured by the ene•my, twelve hundred head of cattle were al-so carried away, They took from GeorgeLong about 30,000 pounds ofbacon, andfrom Mr. Walker, at Malden, about 3,000pounds. Mr. Walkersays the rebels strip-ped no one entirely, bat took shout one-.halt of what each man had. During thelast week's stay'of Jenkins' cavalry in theValley, they were much annoyed by. Unionguerrilla bands. It seemed that, the loyalmountaineers, to the number Of three hun-dred, formed themselves into companies,and went to bushwhacking in the most ap•proved style. Whenever they caughtasquadof rebels away ,ftorn the .Rihirt_ commandtheriittackid, therd; killing and woundingwhat they could,' and paroling the prisoh-ers. One hundred of 'Jenkins' cavalrywere badly whipped-by these Union moun-taineers. Ifthe rebels sent a force afterthem, they could not be fountl-. ,Jhey liv-ed in the mountains, and attielen-emy whenever they were sure of winning.Hanging on the outskirte of the rebecamps they picked off a manwhenever alopportunity occurred.

.WHtla nri

Capt. F. has little to say of the condi-tion of the rebels, lest he should violatehis parole. but believes that unless thereis Foreign intervention, the rebels cannot.hold out more than six months, owing tothe scarcity of provisions and clothing.They now stibsist on bread and fresh beef,but are poorly clad and few have shoes.Equipments are scarce, but nearly all arewell armed.
He says that the driving back of therebels was a terrible blow to them, astheyhad been congratulating themselves fordiya that the last blood hadbeen spilled inVirginia, and that the war would hence-forth be carried on in Maryland and Penn-ylvania.

' Notwithstanding his twelve weeks' con-finement„on hard rations, he looks verywell, and is in eiicellent health. lie doesnot complain of his treatment, as he waspermitted to retain his personal etrectsand money, enabling him to purchase allprocurable comforts. The many friendsof Capt. F. will be glad to hear of his safereturn.

Church Dedication• • •

We would again remind our readers tlaSailiThomas Church, 13raddock's Fieldswill e dedicated to-morrow. The BielRev. Bishop Dominec will preach the sermoo on the occasion.
An excursion train will leave the liber-ty street station of the Pennsylvania Rail-rJad at 5 o'clock to morrow morning, re-•turningafter the serricein the early par'. ofthe afternoon. Tickets for the round tripwill be i'ssiied at half price, atlbrding,cheap and desirable opportunity to be pres-ent. Ample arrangeitlentshave-been madewith the firaddock'ii Field hotel for aBUM ptous

About three o'clock on Friday after-noon a tiretbroke out iu Daniel Dill'sstable, Second Ward, Allegheny, and waspartially destroyed. The Washingtonhose carriage was promptly on the grodndand rendered.valuable service. The causeof the fire is unknown.

Runaway.
The horses attached to one of Woodwell's furniture wagons took fright onFourth street yesterday and'ran off, breakvhin the wagon un.l throw/lag out the driver,o received severe contusions of thehead,

Theatre.
A splendid bill of attraction is offered st

to-night at the "old Drury," in which Mr. to
R. E. .1. Miles and his trained horse Min•nehahn, will take prominent part. The an
performances of this horse are astonishingand have attracted large audiences during, de
the week. All who have not seen the"horse pieces'. should go to-night.

Trimble•s Varletiethi.
The amusing farce of "Attention Ex-empts" will be performed at this place ofamusement to-night, together with a greatvariety of singing and dancing. The billoffered -is a good one, and well ,worthythe attention of those,seekingamjsement.

The Criminal Court.
Judges Sterett and Mellon are nowholding separate Courts. The former wasengaged yesterday in the trial of pettycases of assault and battery.

Allegheny County RebellionRecord.
This is a most valuable compendium ofinformation of great interest to residentsof this county, published to-dayby Will A.Lare and Wm. M. Hartzell, of the Dis-patch. It gives all possible informationconcerning the organization of troopsunder the several calls ; the pecuniary aidfrom citizens of the county ; the homeguard organization ; the operation of thedraft; hit of exempts, &c. •It is wellcompiled and neatly printed. The workwill.have a large circulation, as thousandsof our people have a personal interestin it.

Bedew.
Gen. Markle reviewed the Stanton Cav-alry, Cols. Schoonmaker and Stockton, atCamp Howe yesterday. ' When the reviewwas over hestated that he had neverseen afiner body of men. Col: Stockton's regi-ment is filling up rapidly, as numbers ofdrafted men are joining him.

Currency Wallets.
The stamp currency wallets sold byHenry Miner, Fifth street are decidedly.neat:and convenient, as they keep the lit-tle bills in good order and perfectly safe.gvery body should have one. They areonly ten cents. Miner has thousands ofthem.

Presentation •

Tease Lazear has-presented' Col.Stockton, of the Second Stanton Cavalryregiment with afine spirited horap, for usein the 69-lit.

Boors AND $110:9 at private sale anyime during the day,or evening at.Meelel-and's Auction, f 5 Fifth street. ..

LOURS L4STING CONGRESS GATTkaS aMasonic. Hall..4.uction House.
GROVER&ReggielaSewinggaohimq.forDimilymanufactvring Durposnuare beet in u4p.• A. F. C-lATONAY. General Agent,18 Fifthutreet,Pittsburgh. Pa. -
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•,Capt. Faulk at Home"
Captain Wm. L. Fount; of the .4Pennsylvania, arrived from the Elyt.st •terday morning, and .i now lyingf_atresidence on Third street. He mar% .prirnerotftewceiviP4ti .4.l.rete ivofia .1the lift 'ffonA,rit Cedar IMtiuhitain on9th of August and has since been in: thands of the rebels. He was takenStaunton, Va., on the 12th of August aremained there in a rebel hospital (fmerly occupied as a deaf and dumb aslum) until the .I:.th inst., more than tmonths. He suffered severely during ttime he was in the hospital and with dicult), saved his foot from amputation,tli= rebel sUrgeonS said it could notsaved. There were several other "Yakees" confined there, but none receivemuch consideration, being informed thas they were "Pope's Hessians,'.' thewould undoubtedly be hung as soon athey got well.: :One, is Cailt. ;Bash, .of lireYork, vias'haridcuffed before he had fullrecovered from a wound in the arm, an.taken away, but afterwards obtained hi.release. On Wednesday of last weekCapt. Foulk, withal] the other prisoner-in the Staunton hospital', was sent to Rich-mond, and, after being kept a few days inthe Libby prison, sent to Aiken's Land-bag and thencp,:by. the ".Coininodore," toFortress Monroe. They were all p:-riledand many of them have been sent to An-napolis.

.., Qapt. ..Foulks physiehtner say that al-though his wound will give him serioustrouble and the removal of as portion ofnecrosed bone will be tie:essary, that am-putation will not have to be resorted toand that he will ernlongrecover the use ofthe limb.
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FOREIGN NEWS

Yellow Foyer in Wilmington, N. C

The ShipReported Lost
ATEST FROM SAN FRANCISCO

4fee.. at6 .. ste., dte

FORTRESS MONROE,'Oot. —From theRichmond Inquirer of 20th.—We havenothing new from the army of the Poto-mac.
Five hundred paroled Union prisonerswere seat down to Verona yesterday forexchange. -
The cold weather of Saturday night hada deadly effect on five hundred cases ofyellow fevei at Wilmington, N. C.Coffins are in grea.: demand and cannotbe obtained as fast as people die.Gen. G. B. Anderson died on Thursdaylast of wounds received at Sharpsburg,Maryland.

From theRichmond Inquirer, Oct. 21—We learn from Jackson, Miss., that thebridge across Cyprus Creek was burnedby the enemy, and ourforces not aware ofit till they arrived at the creek on their re-reat. They were then forced to run downhe creek and cross at the MillDam, wherehe enemy had a commanding position.—'Phe slaughter of our troops at thispoint;vas very heavy. The oversight consisted;n negleet,to destroy the railroad leadingront Corinth, Columbus and Cairo, which• I nabled the Unionists to run in recruitsuring the entire night previous to the re.

The New York Herald has the follow
1:
SII/ 11IPSBURCI7 Mn., Oct. 22.—Yesterdayflag of truce from the enemy visitedI.arpsburgto inquire into the numbersd condition of rebel wounded at thatacc.

.1Great numbers ofparoled prisoners are.ving at liberty through the camps abouttietam, and many are daily to be seen
, ing about in carriages with the secesh.ales of that region. As there areny rebel sympathizers about here, these.el prisoners are petted, and have fine. es generally.

,I:tAM I' o PrOti ITF: Hu in' II EILDSTOW N, Oct.—General Fitz John Porter and staff'erday returned from Washington,.ere, for a few days past, they have beenattendance on the Martindale court:rtial.

l.'rivate Hiram Cole. 14th U. S. Infan-died to-day of wounds received in thent reconnoissance to Charlestown.II is quiet in th;s vicinity. The troopshowever, in readiness to march at.1 notice.

Mir HOOK, Oct. 24.—The steamerAustralasian, from Liverpool on the llthinst , has passed off this point, bound upto ew York. Her advices are two dayslate than those furnished by the Kanga-roo
T e ,question of the recognition of thetou hern Confederacy continued to at•rac considerable attention. It was as-ert 1 that the English government hadnn unced. its intention of continuing atri t neutrality.
T e latest, in (Queenstown :
I, xttos, Oct. 12.—S.from Italy

-iy hat Garibaldi is about to issue an-the manifesto, declaring that he willill ndeavor to carry out his project oflid g Rome.
P ass, Oct. 12.—The Bourse closed in-

-13,1r. atulasnteirnditileal,Bank
f. oc.ofB England hasscr aced £400,000 during the week.Br adstnffs dull. The quotations forhe are irregular and the prices easier.

N ' YORE, October 2-I.—The steamerriel from Aspinwall with 5750,000 ineas re and a number of passengers ar-ved at this port this afternoon.Th ship Reporter, from New York, forin 1 rancisco, was totally lost off Capeorn only four of crew were saved.Th ship Erie war seen on Augusta theI, ni e miles South of Cape Horn, aband-led rid dismasted.
A.ap ga susoap,
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'scree had been issued by the Niear-
government requiring that all per-
. ming into the Republic, must haveirte.
revolution had again broken out inbut it will probably be suppressed.'amigo dates to Sept. 18th have beend.
arty of Americans who went topa on a gold hunting expeditionved at Panama penniless.
ttle had taken place at Santa Bar-i

!ear Grenada, lasting forsix hours,h Mosqaera defeated the conserva-Itth grearloss.
Mullen, of the United Statesnd party are among the passengersAriel They have completed a goodroad from the head waters of thei River to those of the ColumbiaThe party spent four winters in theMountains. The road is six hun-lee long.,

ERN, N. C., Oct, 22, 9 A. M.—Ann the2
meeting was held at Beaufort;Ist inst. Eloquent speak-

' e present, and resolutions en-the President's proclaination and.r adopted.
i. S. transport Guide leaves Be:an-
' 2 in. to-dav for Baltimore. -

gunboat Ellis, of the NewbernLieut. W. D. Cashing cm-
:, captured the British schoonerof Halifax, on the 19th inst., inr. sail Inlet, twelve miles from Wil--1 N. C., while seeking to run thewith a cargo of cotton and spiritse. The vessel grounded, and weI. her and cargo.

ks, October 21.—The Grenada.f the 16th has a report of theand occupation by the Unitedrces of an Island in Galveston.thing is said ofour forces havinghe main hind, but a fight Was
• d should they make such an at-
erman has ordered thirty seces-ies to leave Memphis on account;nine outrages on the river.enada Appeal contains a reportDorn and Lovell have been or-report at Richmond. General,n is announced as the successoran Dorn.

our, Oct. 24.—The steamshiparrived at this port to-night,Orleans on the lab. She bringsspecie, eighty paroled prison •Corinth, and a hundred andcharged sick and wounded from,:ns.
mer Matanzas arrived at Newthe 14th. It had been report-
: was missing.
awba arrived at New Orleans

Orleans papers contain no

• o3,x'olt;' 'October 24.—General'.een relieved from the corn-,e Union army inKentucky, and
1osecrans ordered to the god-
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Canto, Oct. 24.—Passengers just infrom Columbus say,' that it -is reportedthiere that. a light is in progress at IslandNo. 10. The probability iP, this report istrue.
(The steamer Emerald started for Vicks-burg this. afternoon 'with nine hundredpr4oners to be exchanged.

Gold Banished Prom the Stock
List.

The Board. of Brokers has decided thatafter the present week neither gold nor dutiable Treasury notes will be called among
the other Public securities at its regulardaily sessions. This action was taken at
theidirect instance of the Sectretary of theTrehsury, who is of opinion that specula-tion in the precious metals is fostered by
the recognition of gold as a legitimate corn•mociity of purchase - and sale. By thesame influence it is understood that the
city hanks will next be pressed to declinelending on gold hereafter. By this means
Mr. Chase and his adVisers hope not only
hereafter to reduce the premium on gold,but also to check any very extended spec-
ulation in it.

It Is difficult to speak with patience ofthis new instance of Mr. Chase's titter in-ability to comprehend the simpleit lawsof finance. He seems to be unaware thatthe depreciation of gevernment paper,shown by the premium on gold, is due tooperation of a law as immutable as that L eiiwhich governs the course of the tide, orthe changes of the moon,
If every owner of gold in the countrywere to agree not to sell or in any way dealin that commodity it, in the end, would notmake an appreciable difference in itsvalue., How vain then, the hope thatbanishing gold from the stock list andpreventing the banks from lending on itwill in any way check the depreciation inUnited States currency.
The effeLt of this attempted check up•on speculation in gold will, as is wellknown on the "street," make the premi-um higher. The more impediments thereare to the sale of gold the less will be of-fered and the deficiency. in the supply willcause the price to advance. There will bemore hoarding, and if there are no quota-tions permitted the increase will be shownand clearly marked by the rise in ex-change.

The clamor against the banks for lend-ing on ;gold will not stand a moment'scriticism. The business of a bank is tomake ,dividends for its stockholders byloaning, moaey in good security. Gold atpar is the security on the market, and isa far more legitimate article to deal inthan fancy stocks.
There is nothing sacred aboutgold morethan about wheat, pork or any, other mer-chantable commodiety, and it is as. legiti-mate an article of purchase and' sale asthey. The trouble is not with the goldwhich after all does not. through Consider-able periods vary in intrinsic vJuet butwith the, government's irredeemable pa-per currency. There is no hope for thesatvation of our finances but in a radicalchange in the Treasury Department. Themore brains in the management of our fi-nances the lesswill be thepremium on gold,!World

Drafted MonteFurnish TheirOwn
Blankets.

An order has been issued by Eli Slifer,Secratery of the State of Pennsylvania,
calling attention to extracts from the gen-
eral order No 121, which state that as the
supply oir blankets are exhausted in themarket fit for military use all drafted cit-izens are 4dvised to'bring to the rendez-vos a regulation blanket eighty four bysixty six inches and weighing five poundsand further states, that as the clOthing,blankets and sheos issued by the ggvern•
ment are ciharged at average cost and nosoldier who furnishes his is obliged tod •aw fromthe United States it is his in-terest to supply himself.

Iron Clad Vessels.
Donald McKay. the well known Ameri-

can ship builder has just returned from avisit to IJ:4lgland and France, where hepersonally' inspected the iron clad fleetsnow building in those countries. Ina let-ter describing them he doubts the pro-priety of the government constructing somany vessels of the Monitor pattern as heregards them as inferior to the large ves-sels building abroad for offensive purpos-es. 'Their lowness in the water and in-ferior speed would, he thinks, put them atthe !mercy df the huge tams, for such theyall are, thd.composes the European fleets,The Ironsides and the great ram buildingby Mr. Webb, he fears will be the onlytwo effective vessels in the navy for deepwater purpOses.—..V. World

IN A P77si o o
HOW LOST! HOWRESTORED!
Just publish in a Sealed Envelope. PriosSix Cent&

A LEMUR ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhcea orSeminal Weakness. Involuntary Eminissions.Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriagegenerally, _Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsyand Fits; Mental andPhysical Incapacity, result.in g from SelfAbuse, Jco.—By ROBT. `J.. CUL-VERWELL, M.D.,Author of the Green Book, riv
"A Boon do Thousands of &deem"Sentunder sent, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dregs. Post paid, on receipt of six cents. or twcPostage stammly Dr. CH. J. C. KLINE.127 Bowery.] ow York. Post Moe Box, gtiSig

au7i3m-bedker

COUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY
DIARIES FOR 1863,

allsizes,

GRAPHIC ALBUMS,
new lot.

'PED WITH INDIA RUBBH,
So arranged that it is always clean and

,ready for use.

LOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTAND
s acknowledged to he the best airtight

ink everr offered to the publig.
POCKET BOOKS FOR POSTAGE CUaRENCY.

For We by .

W. N. HAVEN,
oe2o

.1;SORiilia, WOOD THIRD STS.

3 SECOND *AND XELODEONS.
For sale by

0023
J. ILMELLOR

riYirmartivron, petabor ilteampitriividleliv4ptinginithree liitivireditfedfifty confrqbatuts from Suffolk, havingrackitheir, intX)vithin our lines. T .

ndreti,ot thelit were, titeu. - Theywerei inediiitely dent.ft) contraband eaTp:
Sea,Fit.kisiiisco; Octi"-24.The Markets'tie Without change:' := ''' ''

Subscription books cif the Central Pa-
cific Railroad Comp* hiive been opened
at Sacramento, and nearly four hundred
thousand dollars subscribed. Three mil-lions of stock is offered, which mill prob-4bly be taken and ten per cent. paid with-in a short time. Our best railroad menere making.persistent efforts to organizethe company. Sufficient capital and en-terprise insure' the early building of- the

road as far east as Washoe, which wouldpay well for local uses, and is indis-pensable to an extensive development ofthe vast mineral resources of Nevada Ter-ritory.

ZIMA.0 0114.gr.

z: . ' Ir.tr,

B ,A Ale_

MoCLELZMU) S

AMIMEREEIifTiL
L

Cash Sr Treas. Notes
Bank Stocks
C.- S. l& State StocksCity Bonds
RailrOad 4tuc kg......

.........Mortgage BondsReal Estate, unincambarod
Total ASsets

VE OUTBUILDINGS AND CON
TENTS,

ALLIGITENT REM, }October 15th. 18$2.lON FOR DIRECFORS OFthis Bank will held at the BankingHouse,On the 17th day of November next, be-tween the hours of 10 and o'clock.Ageneral meeting of the stockholders willheld onthe 4th day of November neat. at 10o'clock, am. J. W. COOK, Caidner.oe16:1m

N"EW PAU, GOODS.
HEW STYLE SHAWLS,

NEW STYLE CLOAKS,
NEWSTYLE CIRCULARS,High Plaids forLadies' Dressesig'dRept, Poplins,

1 Fine Plain PopH is,an Colors

lIIALMORAI. SKIRTS,
AR qualities and colors.( •

N9V STYLES HOOP SKIRTS,
among which may be found

THE PRIDE OF THE WORLD,

LA7IES' SIZES,
MISSES' SIZES, and

CHILDREN'S SIZES
•--- A T--.

W & D. Hugus9,CORNER rzrrn AND pIARKETsea
MORIVATE ISEASES..Dr. BROWN'S MEDICALand SURGIICAL Office, No. 60Smithfield; street, Pittsburgh.P

Dr.BROWN • 4:ennsylvania.
_ill an old oitisan ,of Pittsburgh, and hasbeen in $Practicefor the last twenty-five •' • •

Years. Ills business has been-confined Mostly to Private andSurgicalDiseases.
•

• ~:S AND STRAN4ERIn need =cal Mend, should not fail toand out the ware place of relief., TheDoctor is aregular graduate, and his egperrea......n..... treat-meat of a certain class of tiis. es is a sure guar-antee to the eraffeiers ofob permanentre.lief by the use of his some& and following hisadvice. rip.. BROWN'S R IRSnever fail do cure the woint form of VenerealDiseasesImpurities and Scrofulous Affections.—Also all `diseases arisingfrom a hereditary. last.which joutnifesta itself in the form of Uttar.Psoriasis. and a great many .forms thisskineases. the Origin of whioh the patien entire/7Ignorant. suresotuf so dffli Dr.Browneffershopes of aand spee.recovSEMINALDr. Brown'sremedies for the alarming troublebrought on often by that solitaryhabit of serums'gratificationrbich the young and weak mindedoften give way to, (to their own destruct:len.): arthe only villle remedies known in the coonnirs,—they are safe. and make a sPeedY restorationofhealth, I . IRIDIIMATIMLDr. Brown's remedies neverfail to cure this.
painful disease is • PIW will warrantcure. lie also treats Piles. Meet, GonnorrhataStricture, UrethalDischarge% FemaleWeaknessMonthly S_UPpreSSIOXIS. Dial3MS of the Joints.Fiatula in Ano. Nervous Affections, Pains hi theBack and Kidneys, Irritationof the Bladder. to.gather with all diseases of an impure origin.lA letter deaoribing BROWN,ss, containing anm,_directed DR. N0.60 SmithfieldSt.Pittsburgh, Pa., will be immediately &newer.ed. Medicinesent to any address, safelypeekedand securefrom observation.Office and Private Rooms, Na. 60 Smithfieldtreat, Pittsburgh. Pa. nols-dawds

• ,TO i pONSUMPTIVES., ITHE ADVERTISER HAVING BEENrestored to healthin afew weeks, bya Verysimpleremednafterhavu*sufleredseveralsrearswith a severed lari,g affectionand that dreadfuldisease, Consumption—is anxious to makeknownto his fellowadorers the means ofcure; 3To all who desirelito lie will send apreserriptiOrrused (free ofcharge% with the directionsfor pre-paring and usicg the same,whickthey will find aturn curefor Cop.tumption.:AstlimarTrortihitii,`&o.The only object of the advertiser in sending theProscription 1810 benefit the afflicted, and spreadinformation which he coneives to be invaluable.and he hopes every sufferer will tryhis remedy,as it will cost thom nothing, and maY Prove ablessing.
Parties wishing the resorption will _pleasead-dre-a ,- , . - -- Rev. REWARD A. WILSON,_sel9-3m Williamsburg Kings County, N. Y.

Read! ' Read! Read
HI,GIIIIY IMPORTANT 31 l'Gaxtr ailuzir TO TUE eirrLicrr.

eight
DA and those suffering from weaned o

TO ALL YOUNG AND OLDt 'Ton wish to eixp°dance great rolls(fa yourilght, try the world-renowned
RUSSIAN EBBLE SPECTACLES?IPurchasers will utinue to find perfect eatisfic.-don by trying t me fi_pectacies. Bold only by.L DIAMOND. Optician. INo S 9 Fifth street.Post Building,

desired.
The-RUssiatt ebble Inserted in old frames, I
ma- Dewar Imposters andPretenders. ••.1y22

`OATS! OATS-!!
ARMERS ANA GRAIN DRAILERRA' 'take notice.

°mom Quaniiiiscia Ili, &.P&. .0 1:71.. 1.4401.48624ir jr 1ithousandbush efgood. -sound. merchantable,Vats: to'be at the-Public Forage Hensel:urnrstnetdmorttdaeppotti delivery. grain by

A. moneonrettii.Major and Quartermaster,
U. a Amy

RITTSEUREiII THEATRELasers AND hieseaea.......-...W.51.11PD8Rp*PRICYB or Anxesios.—Private Boxes.' $5 'coIngle Beat in Private Box. St 00A-Parquette andlints,' Circle; chairs. 50 cantle Family Circle, 5.ones; Colored Gallery. 25 cents: Colored Box,s.cents.Gallery 15 cents. -
•ixth night of the engagement of Mr. R. -E 4MILESand -his colebretil trained Lorse, MD;NEHAILL

UINAM, or _zoo* SON O! •y 8;no, Putnam - bir o Mika:lack ture ' 11in:het:aimcLAunir.toirV*74
Miles

To conch:Ede with
DIAZEPPA: '

OLASCIWI,Ati

ASSETS, JULY 1.1862.
314 r kei Y.slue,

.... $261,6'67 35
.... 952,464 00
.... 685,411 66.

Z35,144 00
.. 107,412 00

... 168,240 CO
87.96 18

$2,193,138 19
•

•

to.t, unadjusted and not due 4177,8.52 26

'ire and Inland Navigation Inouriknee asted at it q favorable rates and ruleslagart.i.oonent with fair profit and reliable.indellini y

insnre4 on most favorable terms, for. a term offive years or 1(113. Losses equitably adjusted andPromptly paid.
Applications solicited. Policies Wiled -with-out °slay. and al business attended- to 'withfidelity j and diqattch byA. A. CARRIER A: BROTHER,63 Fourth, streetoelS:3md Pittsburgh Pa.
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VOTION

To.uEriiißEiblii*,'WAittiti TOfill the isitki -of:the',NlNTH .Eilk,l4F. NTPENNSYLVANIA EI34Ii.VE 'COAtti: Gen-ilemen desiring to j -the_zarlly cannot Connectthemselves witha better tegiment..i.:Ear- tunherInformation ingniiilat-Recruiting ofq9N . ;WilkinsHall, Pour h=eat: 'ILL-• Jr,
• 'LLEITT,i. JOIEIV. 'E',KrttIf..PA.TATM.oel6:tnovls: - lieernitink

on TEM srx.Ty.:Tiann"otherPenhaylvirthkregireerthi.;-,lll2;Uncersigned,min reaming 'redruitalor anPennkylvania rorimentsacat morded.tieciallethatpopularveteran :regimentf•the--Axty•third ledtly,the gallant Vol. Hays. lie.will Davao ,e)roryrecruit the usual, govenurtunt :bounty aria ad-vancePei': also the cohntyhondand:ertra.bouud..tyof$1.0.. He willreceive recruits for ang,brenchof the Berrien, . infantr9 cavalry or.k,a.Ttilleri..Office at Wilkinshall, FOurth street'.
IdLieut.. 684'1!,,IV:1121.

NOTICE TO PiIE#CETS
D E A L ERla, '-

NEW GOODS FOR
EATON, IIACRUIR dr 'IMP.,
'SITE THE ATTENTION OF MET.-111- ERR of

•TRIMMINGS, I . :EMBROIDERIES,MORIERL__GLOITES•
.--

• MILLINERY GOOII.
-

. NOTIONS .- c ;'-'&oOur present stock embraces everythinglere-tofore kept, with tho addition of many newianduseful articles; to which wp invite the:- specialattention of the jobbing trade. •

S 0 L.D lER

Iti lia_int(igraell"itiggifthe-lattwflShirus, Wool &treks, ilaliLYrets,,-66...pmatu•00l
ere Collars, 4:o.

EATON, liIAOROBI t0,.,NO. 17Fifth strait.
amaamossingedirillWHEELED a • WILSON'S

Seitlng litlachines4
NO. 27 PIBTH STREET, PITTSB VISO*:

dvakdcdthelArat Prenisei at the
United States Fair

.:. ~: FOR THE' ukißs i;, i:..--
1858,.E11809^and,'FiWOIY..4'

~ UPWARDS .003 0.,:-41S*'43r:;!li?1:7MACIIIIOSsoIdAVIe Vuit,*46:141.41::
X08;=: SII A X

110,000 SOLDTHs PART ••••

We offer, to :the pubild WHEELER" 19.WWSON'S IMPROW,D SEWINO., m4causwijiiREDUCED MOSS, with im3reimmilconfill'ilceof itsmeeits as the boat mad Motif. Useful FolnittSewing hfaibinenowin Mt. Itadoi:eki974)ll',..eironthe thickest and thinoMf. tos4os toe.look-stitch Impossible to tmrarel,- ehhe on bothsides. is , simple fn oonatruction,rooro"opoot-Lmoviment'andmore durable Man-aim,otherchines. , Olimlara eriviror Prices aril dimrittian,ofmachinefurnished gratis 9n epphoatioaeon or 1.3 y lottor. ,EversMarlinwarranted for tiiree: years.,aa, WK.' strAiNEwar,ol;
Faismariria

IRON. AND NAIL WOIMB; -

Itiannfantarers of
ar, Sheet, Belle Vitae,TrOO...PiAand Tint;Naasand Spniten ;.

..
_ .

ho, Screen, Bniall Rail aittlat-iiirßailrIzon,aldtablefor Coal Worka.Worke areadjoining the CITYGAS WORKwarehome, .No.BB Water street6 Plarltet ntrent, Bagate.r.Nn.kliding:inahrtani4lt
TO NUELDEMOARD 41303PrEV,;:,
We arenowziumnfr,9. feßerlor,4#oo4,

which we arePteberodto deltviqrfrOw 011r. PM*.muuNaopiraLßEßTirsTiumi6r.
hind aa

Beet qnsuaLuality of .!'llY:W11:7. coalaiwaY9-
-••- •0419 t • ItintitioN: mrAILT •

peneeit,&.. :,M'Kay,
BREEDS AND ELSiEg.

PROCNIX BMW Rammer,Pittsburgh. September 10,434,D IBS0L17.1701f. OP-PARTNEauIaP
..—'Thepartmershfip,heretoCre --....pistiattWeen. JUS . SPAN ORR and-W.R. 'GARRARD" ,wee dissolved onthe gosh of AUgUEts *buskWIILGARRARD being authorized to; settle up' theboldness of the.latefirm at the officein the:Bro.I.m:,o",_ The Brewineusineeswillke etnithated-1iP7 ,4, --SPENCER Br AMAX; whip:lntend '4o' have "al4ways on,-hand superior article'-of ALB,TBIZ and BROWN, STOUT.' ,The nudersigocce.Wink e thankfulto-thefriends-ortlkelater=for,a oontinnance of their pattoriage. and ;protasis:lj::to make it theiraimto give saU.A.Ou.onto allwho..•may purchase fromtheme - •

-Mr. ROBERT;WATSON:eh? Liberty street,long known to ,thetuainassoommanity, will hAii ,athe management of our bazteass, with the fen`—controlin theBrewery:Address, all-orders to SPB.NCERAPhteni x-lirtmer4VPMinlttrelt.:Pa..PiPi
• ..TAKEBI4cIiAI::.8n1.5-134

PEOPLES ,INSURANCEI- COMPANY,"
.> 0 1100p1L.44)0 ~Nik,:if•isTlifita*:

.r .-:-..,-.; 7. :,,,,,NRUIAMIINUBSUBANCIT-':''
- .:`,-;--,....;
vkliiii4.,...',r ',i' iii.i.s.o:y4uiri.„- --_,John fait, ' Bart; Jun.L.-ghoul ' 'William B. I. Ti, - Samuel P. Shrive:,John-B. Parka George R Jones,Chszles B. Bine Daniel :Wallace.William VanKit C. Ranson Love.111ma PHILLIPS,Prodder% t.JOHN WAIT, Vice Pree'LWaal . W. 431ARDNES, may iy/7-44_

-tutnamillt:galftot:l3gota and
.

shoes-T.-ARAL/x.OAT .111'.711 ST.sIVITA(OptiIMIE, ILEASItqiitchitHDTv' to:coat...asMay must betoloaldout 1.,;zoo--414gy.k.7.4:
..; COMErIAND, Mpg,ittoo Wank..

TAX,.

°

Y-Ar—-
tivwow STANTON OaVALlll".(il'E'-' --- TES

BOIT 4,177•
• W.lB DEPARNIESi,V./shine 11-C,ll-n-D-.. C., thin 3;,iel;:i.'mA.7OO. JOSIZPIrti.'bTOCKTON, Plattbillgie, :air: You are lierohY--.ltuthorized -re' raise a'Regiment of Cavalry to 'the:Stateof 'Pears' 'Ta-nis, for three yews. or Ainductlie war;ro be ,cro-;Suited in accordance with. tleneral cider „tic..421—fromthis Bop-irtmet.t. !_.The Field alio Stair 011icer,s canbemustered_uponcompletion of the organization otiho Roe-meat.Ertl istednun linbe muslereclas enrolled. Sup-Plies' of `Clothing: hOrses anOngtipmentawill befgrnished by,theproper Department.By order of the Soirotary:of War.0.1'.-11IICKINGIRA111„BrigaliertienepitandA."A. G.
Hein UatTa r ld7,24l3farrTirtr01n,184%17:A'ThesOregoimiaetbority the,Wiiill-cipartmentis aPpraved; end ordered that Regintent ofCavalmthusnuthorized" to beraisfagreeablv to'the terms andorganisitienletticat 4,,hylheWar-I.lepartmenffi ByOrder Of
: .;; • 'Minton'Oenorni --POntarlyanla.

From the ahove itAilh ho seenthilttlEsunder-iignedlias bee,'dulyan.horzed,nelnisetbisRepioierit;.It ,will,bnuttnated., arfer as-peSsiblo totheStanfoh Cavalry,andCoL :Tern taliPßehoon-maker-will assist- in. _complolingzihe,Regiment,Thefiratbninton Eoginientisnovrat Cakeni-liowd,unlioinied. 'and will r. be .I.nieuntitcloWere. VivoCompanies of ithis:ttegimenr:are -now-ti.d-Tamp.and is fist fi llingup. ;sl7.lZ't:.ComPaniee.imrta ofponipanien end aqtadv. notalready accePted.havenorthele‘tiniddruloubt-eilly the nneationrottunity for. -entering late For-vice. All Bountiesfrom -the ;llniteelitites willbe given:to the nien„-and`the -,Alletherig4CountyBountYle nehmen asmay-be eillisten!fremgheny County: ThisBattalion,has *been calledfor specialservice by the: Becketary-ef4Y-fir, andwin be armed, equipped and horsed itMeleastdebty.t : • , • 1,4 ,•Ue Colonelcanbe found atlletidqharters,BABIC, BLOCK.'Fifth— street atient, neralNoire's office. ' rA:.i 7,31 r -P

MIMI


